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Ace Hotel Portland
"Vintage and Unconventional"

by Gideon Tsang

+1 503 228 2277

This design hotel in downtown Portland is only a 5-minute drive from
Portland State University. The hotel offers free Wi-Fi, unique guest rooms
with painted murals and an on-site restaurant. Ace Hotel Portland features
an 32-inch flat-screen TV and fully-stocked minibar in every guest room.
The private bathrooms offer a stand-up shower or claw foot bathtub.
Some rooms offer views of the Pearl District. Clyde Common restaurant at
the Portland Ace features long communal tables and an open kitchen.
Guests can also have a cup of coffee from the hotel's Stumptown Coffee
or a bagel from Kenny & Zuke's. Guests can enjoy bicycle rentals at the
property. The Portland Art Museum is a 10-minute walk from the Ace
Hotel. Governor Tom McCall Waterfront Park is less than one mile away.
www.acehotel.com/portla
nd

enquire.pdx@acehotel.com

1022 South West Stark
Street, Portland OR

McMenamins Crystal Hotel
"Glorious Historic Hotel"

by Ian Poellet
(User:Werewombat)

+1 503 972 2670

McMenamins Crystal Hotel offers unique accommodation in the heart of
downtown Portland. Guests can enjoy multiple on-site bars and live
entertainment. For your comfort, the musically themed rooms feature bath
robes and free toiletries. Detached shared bathrooms located outside of
the bedroom are available for guest use. Free Wi-Fi is provided for all
guests at McMenamins Crystal Hotel. There is a 24-hour front desk at the
property. The on-site restaurant Zeus Cafe is open for breakfast, lunch
and dinner. Guests can relax and enjoy live music and weekend comedy
shows or take a swim in the subterranean salt water soaking pool. Pearl
District is 400 metres from the historic McMenamins Crystal Hotel, while
Voodoo Doughnuts is 500 metres from the property. Portland
International Airport is 10 km away.
www.mcmenamins.com/C
rystalHotel

crystalhotel@mcmenamins.
com

303 South West 12th
Avenue, Portland OR

Inn at Northrup Station
"Retro & Groovy Hotel"

by KassandraBay

+1 503 224 0543

Built in the 1970s, this groovy hotel has been restored to its former glory
and now features funky rooms with bright colors, comfortable linens,
private decks and a bevy of amenities. The artwork seen throughout is
done by local artists and the rooftop terrace offers a great view. King and
queen suites are available with full kitchens and wet bars. Although there
is no on-site restaurant, the Inn at Northrup Station is conveniently
located in a bustling neighborhood filled with a wide variety of food
options. For a truly unique stay in Portland, this hotel lives up to the hype.
www.northrupstation.com/

2025 North West Northrup, Portland
OR

Hotel Vintage Portland
"Downtown Elegance"

by Steve Morgan

+1 503 228 1212

Hotel Vintage Portland is set in the heart of of downtown and is among
the stunning hotels in the city. Housed in a 1894 building, their richly
decorated rooms take inspiration from Oregon's wineries and vineyards.
Enjoy dining in their famous Pazzo Ristorante. Take a sip of classic wines
by the marble fireplace in their lobby before you head to your room.
Though it is a great option for business and leisure travelers, it is ideal for
romantic getaways as well.
www.hotelvintage-portland.com/

422 Southwest Broadway, Portland OR

McMenamins Kennedy School
"Back to School Entertainment"

by Shashi Bellamkonda from
Potomac, USA

+1 503 249 3983
(Reservations)

Just 10 minutes northeast of Downtown Portland, the McMenamin
brothers have created yet another Portland treasure here. The 1915
Kennedy School was slated for demolition before the McMenamins
intervened. Now a nostalgic retreat, each room features its own charming
theme, complete with a chalkboard. Have a drink at the Honors Bar, the
Detention Bar, or the Cypress Room Bar. Check out the expansive menu
at the Courtyard Restaurant and later catch a movie in the Theater Bar.
Peruse the original artwork adorning the hallways and tour the Concordia
Brewery.
www.mcmenamins.com/4
27-kennedy-school-home

info.ks@kennedyschool.co
m

5736 Northeast 33rd
Avenue, Portland OR
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